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Few t echnological syst ems have generat ed as vast a lit erat ure as t he
railroad. Much of t his lit erat ure has cent ered on art ifact s—t he
locomot ives, cars, and st ruct ures t hat have ent ranced generat ions of
aficionados. In cont rast , Sarah Gordon's Passage to Union: How the
Railroads Transformed American Life, 1829–1929 considers t he social,
cult ural, and economic consequences of t he railroad. Of perhaps limit ed
appeal t o hardware bu s, t he book will int erest anyone concerned wit h
t he railroad's influence on t he evolut ion of American societ y.
Some t opics covered are not of vast consequence but make for
int erest ing reading nonet heless, such as t he chapt er on t he
development of railroad t ravelers' luggage. Of great er significance is
Gordon's discussion of t he import ance of reduced-price group fares in
t he format ion of nat ional organizat ions such as t he Grand Army of t he
Republic. Passage to Union also devot es considerable space t o
passengers' experiences of t rain t ravel in everyt hing from sumpt uous
privat e cars t o grudgingly operat ed accommodat ion t rains. Some of t he
book's most insight ful passages not e how t he railroad a ect ed American
cult ure by creat ing a t rain-riding public t hat reflect ed t he et hnic and
class diversit y of a rapidly changing nat ion.
Gordon has lit t le t o say about railroad t echnology per se, and when
she does she somet imes get s it wrong. For example, t he air brake
developed by George West inghouse and ot hers was not a vacuum brake;
in fact , t he vacuum brake was rendered obsolet e by West inghouse's
pneumat ic brake. Discussions of railroad elect rificat ion and what t he
aut hor calls “int ernal combust ion engines” are sket chy and misleading.
Some minor errors dist ract from t he narrat ive, such as giving Civil War
Gen. William S. Rosecrans t he Shakespearean moniker “Rosencrans.” In
several places, t he book perpet uat es an annoyingly common error by
rendering “Sant a Fe” as “Sant e Fe.”

On a more subst ant ive level, Passage to Union can be fault ed for it s
failure t o engage several key economic issues. No at t empt is made t o
assess t he claim of some economic hist orians t hat t he railroad's
cont ribut ion t o t he growt h of t he nat ional economy has been great ly
exaggerat ed. Ot her t han making a passing reference t o Alfred Chandler,
t he book does not consider t he railroad's role in t he development of
large-scale business organizat ion. The major economic t hesis of Passage
to Union is t hat t he railroad was a major agency of cent ralizat ion and
st andardizat ion. This, according t o t he aut hor, was at best a mixed
blessing. In Gordon's analysis, t he railroad's major cont ribut ion was t he
creat ion of a unified [End Page 581] nat ional economy, but it came at
t he cost of a widening gap bet ween small t owns and t he count ryside on
t he one hand, and urban-cent ered capit al on t he ot her. From t his
perspect ive, railroads were t he key agent s of an int ernal colonialism t hat
ext ract ed resources and people from t he hint erlands and provided lit t le
in ret urn.
This is a plausible t hesis, but it rest s on a rat her crude t echnological
det erminism. What Gordon t akes t o be consequences of t he railroad
might bet t er be analyzed in t erms of t he advance of indust rializat ion,
capit alism, urbanizat ion, and government al expansion. There can be no
denying t hat t he railroad was a key part icipant in all t hese t rends, but
Passage to Union makes no e ort t o disent angle t he influence of t he
railroad from t he myriad ot her forces t hat t ransformed American life in
t he hundred years following it s int roduct ion.
Perhaps t his is t oo much t o ask; a comprehensive st udy of t he
reciprocal influence of t he railroad and t he societ y in which it operat ed
could not be cont ained in a single volume. Alt hough it does not quit e live
up t o t he promise of it s subt it le, Passage to Union is a well-researched
and well-writ t en narrat ive t hat o ers many insight s int o how t he railroad
a ect ed American life. Economic hist orians and hist orians of t echnology
will find it deficient in some places, but t here is much of value t hat
remains.

Footnotes
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